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1 would ie but by abeying;
1 wvouid master be, but servan-
I wauld be above my feilows
But by being more beneath themi,
Raising them ta higher i"vel's
Sa myseif fcrever ciimbing.
Thus 1 n-ver shali sit ianieiy;
Thus my lii., so full of duty,
Shall be iuiE of inspiration ;
And thus wvjder I shall scatter
Ail the blessings wvhich 1 gt'her.

-Christian Rýegi-ter.
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1 have perceived many here to-day
that are flot accustorned to be with us,
and perhaps there are those who have
-flot been frequently at ail, meeting with
Friends. I rnay say that I have been
comforted in sitting with you to-day,
a.nd I feit that 1 might be permitted to
Express to you my gratitude To those
-of our city who know us, we would flot
etxpect to express words in this wvay, but
to those who are not of our city, we
Miay do it. We profess to be simple in
Our inethods, simple in coming and
sitting quietly to.gether. We believe
'Otur religion to be individual. Vou wilI
know there is an iridividuality of pur.
pose, and that we must use this in our
daily work. We cannot get other
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people, howvever wvorthy, to be religiotîs
for us, or to worship for us. We cani-
not place it on the preacher, nor on a
goud man or woman, but every mwan
and woman, %ve believe, miust do their
oivn %vork. And we hold to the social
order, coming together as famnilies in
order that we nay, present otirs,.lves4
before Hirn we honor as the Eather of
us ail. And we profess to corne to.
gether on the basis of a divine sympathy
that mnay be feli: for eachi other, seeing
that there is a great deal in the world
that calis for the sympathy of mien and
%vomen who are under influences of the
right kind. 'Unis synipathy grows ot
of love and brotherly and sisterly kind-
ness, and ail tL.at belongs to the higher
spirit of religion. We don't speak, of
,racl orner in these meetings, as it is
not necessary it should lie so. Our
H-eavenly Father often cornes iii to us
in the sulent meeting-. [t is a silent
N'ork for all Nature is working in
silence; the planets revoîxe in silence.
grass growb iii silence ; flo%ýcrs grow in
qilence: it is God speaking to us. and
if God can speak outwardly he can
speak inwardly.

The 011 'tesson is . Ye are the temiple
of the living God ; as (3od hath saîd, I
wi 1 dweil in thecm and wvalk in thern ;
and 1 %vill be their God and they shail
bu mny people. And our testimony tu
the %world is, that we believe in that
divine life and power as made nianifest
to the soul, hv which it can be nmade
to comprehiend erernal things, and
enter into communion wîth the Father
of lights. \Vc have no outward sym-
bols, for there is no0 need of these.
We have no0 bread or wine, because the
wine of (%il is furnished in the homet
ul the soul. For if we are the temples


